Halloween Bingo
Caller Card

Use this Caller Card to call the bingo game and keep track of which words you have already called.

1. Print two copies of this card.
2. Cut one copy up, fold each piece in half, and put them in a hat or bowl.
3. To call the bingo, pull a piece out of the hat or bowl, unfold it and read it out.

When you have called a word, check it off on the second copy of the caller card. You can use the second copy to check if a player has a winning card during a game.

Pumpkin | Bat | Candy | Corn | Fright | Flashlight
---|---|---|---|---|---
Jack-O-Lantern | Face | Costume | Monster | Treat
Spooky | Boo! | Haunted | Zombie | Spider
Nature | Popcorn | Fall | Ghoul | Apple
Walk | Black Cat | Candy | Moon | Cider
**Halloween BINGO**

- **Nature Walk**
- **Boo!**
- **Ghoul**
- **Candy Corn**
- **Jack-o'-Lantern**

- **Fright**
- **Magic**
- **Popcorn**
- **Haunted House**
- **Spider**

- **Pumpkin**
- **Costume**
- **Black Cat**
- **Flashlight**

- **Fall**
- **Apple Cider**
- **Treat**
- **Zombie**
- **Moon**

- **Face Covering**
- **Candy**
- **Monster**
- **Bat**
- **Spooky**

- **Popcorn**
- **Bat**
- **Magic wand**
- **Nature Walk**
- **Fall**

- **Fright**
- **Costume**
- **Monster**
- **Pumpkin**
- **Candy Corn**

- **Flashlight**
- **Candy**
- **Black Cat**
- **Moon**

- **Spider**
- **Boo!**
- **Treat**
- **Apple Cider**
- **Ghoul**

- **Jack-o'-Lantern**
- **Face Covering**
- **Spooky**
- **Haunted House**
- **Zombie**
halloween BINGO

fall  spider  bat  pumpkin  black cat
ghoul  candy corn  flashlight  moon  nature walk
monster  haunted house  costume  magic
spooky  face covering  jack-o-lantern  candy  fright
apple cider  popcorn  Boo!  zombie  treat
fright  monster  fall  haunted house  spider

halloween BINGO

treat  pumpkin  jack-o-lantern  Boo!  candy
magic  face covering  costume  black cat  apple cider
bat  zombie  nature walk  popcorn
moon  flashlight  ghoul  spooky  candy corn
fright  monster  fall  haunted house  spider
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